H epatitis c. the most common chronic bloodbome infection in the United States, affects nearly 4 milIion Americans (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 1998) . Although symptoms may not appear until many years after exposure, the consequences of an infection from the hepatitis C virus (HCY) are often extremely serious. According to the CDC (1998) , approximately 75% of individuals infected with HCY develop a long term liver infection. This compares to 2% to 6% of individuals who develop a chronic infection from the hepatitis B virus (HBY). An estimated 10% to 20% of individuals infected with HCY wiIl develop cirrhosis, and 1% to 5% wiIl develop liver cancer during the 20 to 30 year period following an infection (Rosenstock, 2000) . Each year, approximately 8,000 to 10,000 individuals die as a result of an HCY infection (Alvardo-Ramy, 2(01). Hepatitis C is a leading indicator for liver transplantation in the United States.
Hepatitis C virus is transmitted through percutaneous or permucosal exposure to infected blood or body fluids. Worker groups most at risk of exposure include health care providers and public safety workers. While there are several studies examining the risks of health care workers, studies of public safety workers are sparse. Like health care workers, public safety workers often work with populations that have higher than average rates of bloodbome infections, including hepatitis C. An occupational exposure to hepatitis C can be physically and psychologically devastating to the affected person. Studies of health care workers have found that severe emotional distress can occur when an exposure to a bloodbome agent occurs, even in the absence of a serious infection (Rosenstock, 2000) .
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It is important to understand the work environment and conditions of public safety workers so appropriate prevention strategies can be developed and implemented. Protocols and procedures need to be in place so immediate action can be taken in the event of an exposure. The following review of studies presented by McCauley and Rischitelli summarizes the state of the knowledge about hepatitis C among public safety workers. It then describes the implications of this knowledge to occupational health nursing practice. The authors suggest that subgroups of public safety workers, such as emergency medical service employees, may be at the highest risk of exposures to bloodborne pathogens. This column provides a framework that can be used to assist occupational health nurses to develop effective post-exposure programs tailored for the unique needs of public safety workers. I n recent years, the risk of bloodborne exposure to hepatitis C among public safety workers including fire fighters, emergency medical service (EMS) personnel;' police, and corrections officers has been of increased concern to labor organizations and public health officials. It has been suggested that public safety workers are experiencing an increased prevalence of infection as a result of occupational exposure (Brown, zcooc zoocs. Lin, 2000) .
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This perception is a major concern given that the risk of transmission of the hepatitis C virus (HCY) is often unknown, no vaccine is currently available, and treatment options are limited. Characterization of the infection risk to public safety workers is important in identifying opportunities for prevention and has significant legal and policy implications for workers' compensation and occupational health and safety protection programs.
The overall risk of occupational transmission of HCY is dependent on the prevalence of the infection in the population, the risk of an exposure, and the risk of conversion to an infection after an exposure. This column presents a review of research to characterize this risk and synthesize the state of knowledge at this point in time to advise occupational health nurses about best practices to ensure the health of the public safety work force.
PREVALENCE OF HEPATITIS C
Studies of hepatitis C among public safety workers suggest the prevalence among this occupational group is similar to the general U.S. population. Two investigations of HCY in Mary-land fire fighters documented prevalence rates of 2.2% and 1.7%. Neither of these rates were associated with length of service (pardoe, 1994; Spitters, 1995) .A study of EMS providers in Ohio reported an HCV prevalence of 0% (pardoe, 1996) . A study of 2,447 public safety workers in Michigan found that fire fighters and EMS providers had a higher prevalence of HCV (2.3% and 2.8%) than police officers (.6%) (Upfal, 2001) . The prevalence rate of HCV among 719 public safety workers in Oregon was 1.2% among fire fighters and EMS workers, .7% among corrections officers, and 0% among police officers (Rischitelli, 2002) . All of these reports conducted in multiple states are compatible with the overall national seroprevalence of 1.8% (Alter, 1999) .
RISK OF EXPOSURE TO BLOOD AND BODY FLUIDS AMONG PUBLIC SAFETY WORKERS
Public safety workers may be exposed to blood or body fluids in a number of ways, including responding to medical emergencies, handling of deceased individuals, interacting with combative or injured criminal suspects, and collecting and handling evidence. While the risk of needlestick injury among health care providers has been well studied, similar research with public safety workers is scant. The authors reviewed five published studies to describe the risk of needlestick injury in fire fighters or emergency medical personnel (Rischitelli, 2001) . Risk of needlestick injury is lower in non-paramedic fire fighters compared to that of health care or hospital employees (Reed, 1993; Woodruff, 1993) . However, full time EMS personnel and fire fighter paramedics may have rates comparable to health care workers, including nurses, physicians, and hospital housekeepers (Hochreiter, 1988; Jacobson, 1983; Rischitelli, 2001) .
Few studies have focused on the risk of parenteral and non-parenteral exposures among police or correctional officers. In a study of 1,333 police officers in Denver, Hoffman (1994) found 42 self reported exposures, most involving direct contact with intact skin (57%) or intact mucous membranes (14%). Similarly, Lorentz
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Linking Practice & Research (2000) found that among a sample of San Diego police, 29.7% had experienced at least one needlestick injury and 27.7% had two or more.
Hepatitis C virus is inefficiently transmitted, if at all, by contact with intact skin. This suggests the vast majority of occupational exposures to blood are low risk contacts. Contact with other body fluids (not contaminated with blood) present an even lower risk and may present essentially no risk for hepatitis C infection (Fried, 1992; Hsu, 1991) .
RISK OF EXPOSURE TO HEPATITIS C·INFECTED BLOOD OR BODY FLUIDS
The probability of exposure to infectious blood or body fluids depends on the prevalence of HCV in the populations encountered by public safety workers. Many of the risk factors for hepatitis C infection such as illegal drug use and high risk sexual behavior and demographic characteristics (e.g., race, age, poverty) are also factors associated with increased contact with emergency medical, rescue, or law enforcement personnel. While the overall seroprevalenceestimate for HCV in the United States is 1.8%, the prevalence varies widely based on age, race, gender, socioeconomic status, and other demographic variables. Hepatitis C virus is more prevalent in young and middle aged adults (3.9% ages 30 to 39) and in minority populations (9.8% in Black men ages 40 to 49) (Alter, 1999) . Rates of HCV are also higher among prisoners with ranges from 20% to 40% ("Hepatitis C afflicts One-Third of Inmates," 1999).
Another important element of the risk assessment is the infectivity of other body fluids. Studies comparing sera and body fluids of individuals with chronic hepatitis C have failed to demonstrate the presence of viral RNA in saliva, semen, urine, or feces (Fried, 1992; Hsu, 1991) .This suggests HCV risk is primarily confined to blood or body fluids contaminated with blood.
RISK OF SEROCONVERSION AFTER EXPOSURE AND POSTEXPOSURE TREATMENT
No studies were found that addressed the risk of seroconversion specifically among public safety workers. However, studies of infection in health care workers are directly applicable to public safety workers because the risk of infection after exposure to the virus has occurred is unlikely to be different in public safety workers. The average risk of seroconversion after percutaneous exposure to an HCV positive source is estimated to be 1.8% (range 0% to 7%) (CDC, 2001; Mitsui, 1992) .
Few studies have assessed the effectiveness of immune globulin following an exposure to an HCV positive person and post-exposure treatment is currently not recommended. Some limited data suggest that antiviral therapy might be beneficial when started early after an exposure, but no guidelines currently exist for therapy during the acute phase of an infection (CDC, 1998) .
IMPLICATIONS FOR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSES
Research to date does not indicate an increased risk of HCV among public safety workers, and the data suggest that hepatitis C, relative to hepatitis B, may be less efficiently transmitted through occupational exposures. Subgroups of public safety workers including EMS providers have rates of parenteral and non-parenteral exposure to blood and body fluids similar to those of other health care workers. Although blood and body fluid contacts do occur sporadically, the rates of exposure in other public safety workers such as police and corrections officers are probably significantly lower when compared to those in EMS and health care workers.
The risk of exposure of public safety workers to blood and body fluids containing hepatitis C is directly related to the prevalence of infection in the population served by the public safety workers. This prevalence rate can vary widely based on risk factors of age, socioeconomic level, drug use, and high risk sexual behavioral. Urban areas have much higher prevalence of infection among source clients than rural areas, thus public safety workers in urban areas are more likely to experience a higher incidence of exposure events. The reported rates of HCV among incarcerated populations present distinct occupational risks for the public safety workers serving that population.
Currently, no vaccine exists that offers protection against HCY infection. The risk of seroconversion after a percutaneous exposure to blood .from an individual with hepatitis C ranges from 0% to 10%. Hepatitis C virus infection after a mucous membrane exposure is regarded as unusual and rare and intact skin exposures present essentially no risk of transmission.
When an employee presents with a positive test for HCY, questions related to the cause of infection invariably arise. Several factors bear on the likelihood that a particular case of hepatitis is work related. These include a known exposure, the HCY status of the source individual, the route of exposure, the time until seroconversion, and the presence or absence of other personal and demographic risk factors. By nature of their unpredictable duties and the documented risk of occupational exposure to blood, public safety workers are at some risk of occupationally acquired HCY. While the published reports suggest the occupational risk is low in general, more studies are needed of occupational and non-occupational risk factors in communities with differing levels of prevalence of HCY in the population served.
Public safety workers do have a recognized risk of exposure to bloodborne disease, and Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) includes these employees in the population covered by the Bloodborne Pathogens Standard (U.S. Department of Labor, OSHA, 1992) . Employers and employees should continue to seek to reduce opportunities for exposure to blood and body fluids through the implementation of exposure control methods. Educational programs and inservice training must be continued to support these control programs and maximize their effectiveness. Employees should report all significant exposures, and employers should maintain complete and accurate exposure and post-exposure treatment information in accordance with the OSHA's Bloodborne Pathogen Standard.
Although the CDC does not recommend baseline and periodic testing of public safety employees, screening AUGUST 2003, VOL. 51, NO.8
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has several benefits to public safety employees and their employers. Identifying individuals infected with HCY may reduce the risk of advanced chronic liver disease in HCY infected individuals through early detection and referral for medical evaluation; reduce the burden of new HCY infections through targeted education and increased awareness; and reduce the long term health care costs related to advanced chronic liver disease and, possibly, liver transplantation. In addition, establishing baseline HCY infection status may provide important information if questions later arise related to the acquisition of the HCY infection.
